[University of Occupational and Environmental Health, Japan: 2013 alumni physician statistics].
The University of Occupational and Environmental Health, Japan (UOEH) is a publically funded medical school for occupational health physician and researchers. All students are funded through six years of medical school and commit to a nine-year health services of occupational medicine after graduation. Between 1984 and 2013, the number of physicians graduating from UOEH was 2,875. Of these, 473 were medical residents in our postgraduate residency programs and 526 were occupational health physicians affiliated with different companies. A total of 252 graduates became UOEH research/teaching staff, 219 obtained employment as physicians at Rousai hospital (hospital operated by Japan Labour Health and Welfare Organization), and 84 entered industrial hygiene and health check organizations. UOEH alumni are distributed throughout Japan in large workplaces/ business establishments. Many physicians continued in their job after the nine-year obligation, thus contributing to the increasing number of occupational health physicians during recent decades. We suggest that funding and postgraduate residency programs contribute to the increasing numbers of physicians, but further analysis needs to be done.